
Did you ever see a novice try to hold a watchmaker's glass
in his eye?

He makes bad out of it, which ontyserves to exemplify the
old adage, "Every man to his own trade."

Our trndo is optical work.

Wo make a specialty of it and do it well because wc do.

We charge more for our work than some we charge less

than others. We charge what first-cla- ss optical work is worth
you can't afford to pay more or less. ,

We do skillful practical, careful work.

Wc supply Toric lenses.
We fit all kinds of Bifocals (double glasses) .

We strive to gain your confidence and keep it.
We want you to depend, ubsolutoly, upon what we tell you

and then hold us responsible.
We should get acquainted.
Tho "not much on talk and no great looker," we can do your

optical work and do it right just RIGHT.

C. S. CLINTON,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

THE SIGN "WITH THE BIO KING.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald
State Bunk,

CITSf AND COUNTY NEWS.

Attorney J. G. Doctor Bpont Wednes-
day In Chappoll on business.

Dr. Carter, of Tryon, spent Wednes-
day hero on profoBslonal business.

For Sale .Hampshire llama. 11. P
Hansen. 63-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hyomann. of Ogal- -

alla. visited vlth local' friends this
week.

Mrs. Itcglna Shlndlo loft Wednesday
for Perkins county to visit friends for
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Whsolock and family
have rdntcd tho Lantz houso on oast
Fourth street.

William O'Connor St Wood Itlvor,
who visited F. J. Dunn last week has
roturnod homo.

For Salo A gd:l second hand mo-

torcycle Prlco $G0. Inqulro tit 203
wost Second, CD-- 4

Mrs. Hoy Mohlnum has roturnod
from Wallaco whore, alio spent a Wook
visiting relatives,

Miss Lucy McMlchaol and Maurlco
Phillips will bo mnrrlod on Sunday
afternoon, Sopt. 24th,,

Mrs. 21, P. Ilenoklo returned Tuesday
from Hastings whoro sho visited rela-
tives for several days.

Wanted A compotont girl for gen-

eral housework, Mrs. W. V. Hottglaud,
Phono Black G41.

.Mrs. A, J. Frazlor loft Wednesday
dvoiilng for Illinois to visit relatives
for n couplo of weeks.

Mr: and Mrs. W. E. OwonB havo
rented housokooplng rooms In tho
Fowles fvpartmont house.

Jerry Down of Arthur, visited hla
daughter MIbb Mario Bowon this wook
wullo enroute to Omaha.

'nr. Brock, Dentist, ovor Stono Drug
Stero. ... '.''m

Mrs. John Solbolt roturnod last
ovonlns from Chappoll whoro sho
spent a wook with frkmds,

Mrs, Asa Snydor will entertain tho
members of tho BntroNous club Wou
nMiiliiy nftornoon, Sopt. 27th.

beautiful silks and serges.

Dr. Richardson of Horshoy, who
had been In chargo of tho Twlnem
office loft for homo a fow dayB ago.

Headquarters for Window glass.
STONE DRUG COMPANY.

Mrs. Wood Whlto returned Tuesday
evening from ti short stay In Grand
Island where sho visited her parents.

Edward Greesor who has been visit
ing relatives In Now York for a month
past, Is expected to return this week.

For Salo Cheap Columbia Cyllndor
Grapho'phono togothor with 52 rec-
ords. Inqulro at 421 east Sixth. 71--- 2

Rov. B. A. Cram, who had been at
tending a Mothodlst convention at
Hastings, returned homo Tuesday ov- -
onlng.

Miss Gortrudo Herrod, of Columbus,
Is oXDCctcd hero next week to visit
with Miss Lorotta Murphy and other
frlonds.

Lot Landgraf & Hoga do your paint
ing, papr hanging and decorating.
Phono Black G92 or Black 570. 33tf

Mrs. Honry Molilmann, of Denvor,
who has boon visiting hor son Roy
Mohlman and wifo for ton days will
lcavo Friday.

Frank W. Fngon, of Seneca and Miss
Floronco B. Garner of Kearney, woro
married In this city Tuesday by County
Juago Fronch.

Wanted To trade. aS Chalmora six
for a Iioubo In town. Phono 01.

Mrs, Charles Matson roturnod to
Lincoln Wednesday aftornoon aftor
visiting Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas Greenl
for two weeks.

II. E. Harvoy, ot Omaha, arrived
hero today and will officiate as best
man at tho VonGootz-Kno- ll wedding
tomorrow aftornoon.

Miss Gortrudo Robhauson has na
copted a position as pianist at tho
Kolth thcatro and bosun hor duties
tho first ot this week.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and host terms. Money on hand
to closo lonns promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Irma Johnston has roslgned hor
position lu tho Wilcox Dopt. tftoro and
will leavo In a short tlmo for Chicago
and othor eastern points.

Mrs. P. E. Hayes, of Now Market
la., was called horo Wednesday morn
lng by tho serious Illness of hor
mothor Mrs. L. A. MeDOnald.

Mrs! Roso Bartlott, of Lincoln, who
was Bummonod horo last vPeqk, toy the
xioutu ot iror motner tuo mto Aire
John Murray will leavo tomorrow.

SMART
FALL

DRESSES
r

Here, you will find the new-

est ot tlie now fall dresses' for
wear on nlloccasions, always
at a price that is materially
lower than yon will find the
same garments marked else-

where.

A varied assortment as to
style, color and cloths ranging
in price from

$12 to $30.
SILKS AND SERGES
An extensive showing of all tho, latest styles made of

Don't let the question of a new dross worry you, when

you can secure n style here that will be admired wjionover
and wherever it is shown at a price that offers you the utmost
in value,

Wilcox Department Store.

3IrH. JlcWIIIiinis PftSBcs Awny.
Friends In this city were grieved

Tuesday ovening by tho death of Mrs.
John McWllllams, Sr., who died at tho
homo of Mrs. J. R. McWllllams at
Ave o'clock Tuesday aftornoon. Death
resulted from ailments cUBtomary to
advanced ago and tho effects of a
fnll In which she 'dislocated hor hip
two years ago. Mrs. McWilllama had
b(5cn a rosldent of this city for thirty
three years, was one of the most high-
ly respected, and christian pioneer
womon and known by hor many acts
of kindness and charity. She was a
faithful member oftho Cathollcchurch
and until the nccldont, which confined
hor to her homo, piomptly attendou
every Borvice. Her Bufferings woro
borno with a wonderful fortitude and
patlcnco and a deep appraclutlon of
thojnlnlstratlonB of her relatives and
friends.

Roso Anna Noble was born In Wis
consin, Sopt. 27th, 1829, and married
there to John McWllllams, Sr., Her on
ly son John R. McWHllamB was accl-dcnt- ly

killed in his nutomobllo two
years ago In this city.

The funoral services were new yos- -
torday moring at St. Patrick's church
mid attended by a largo number of
frlonds who testified by their presence
and floral offerings tho esteem In
which alio was hold.

;:o;;
An Inlcrcstlntr Display.

Displayed this week In tho south
window of tho Harcourt Clothing Co's
storo are roprosontatlons of tho Jcwol-c- d

crowns and scepters of tho prom
inent countries in Europe. Thore are
eighteen in all, and arranged In an
artlsltlc manner they form an attrac-
tion that is viewed by evory passer-
by. Among tho crowns aro those of
tho rulers of sovoral of tho European
countries now engaged In war, and
reminds ono that uneasy rents tho
head that wears a crown. This dis-
play was on exhibition at the Panama
exposition, whoro It was entered by
tho Regal Shoo Co., of Boston, and as
tho North Platto agent of tnat com
pany Mr. Harcourt was enabled to ro

tho collection for six days. Tho
collection is vaiucu at $z,duu. Air.
Harcourt requests that tho local
teachers will advise their pupils toi
visit his Btoro during this display and
beccmo familiar with tho Interesting
history attached to each crown.

::o::
Wends Not Guilty.

John H. Schlnphy who was arrested
at Denver last wook being suspected
of tho robbery of tho Vanscoy store
had a hearing in tho county court Wed
nesday morning and plead not guilty.
Tho suit case containing a number of
tho stolen coous was founa in nis pos
session. Ho stated that ho received it
from a fellow who was beating his vay
W03t last wcok. Tho amount of mer-
chandise taken amounted to twenty-
flvo dollars. Schlnply Insists that lie
can furnish nn alibi for tho date on
which tho robbery occurred. Tho case
was sot for Wednesday morning, Sept.
27th,

Dry Boosters Coining'
Tho Omaha dry amendment boost

ors, traveling in automoDiios, will
reach Fridny

eight o'clock. Good spoakorB'and good
singers accompany tho and tho
meetings aro announced as lively. The
party will hold a meeting at Brnay
at 4:30 and at Maxwpll nt 5:30.

; ;o; ;

Georgo Ado's comedy of tho stago
"Tho Collogo Widow," with Ethol
Clayton, will bo feature attraction
at tho Crystal tonight. 10 and 15c.

::o::
Hudson Driver Wanted nt Cozad.
Tho Hudson super-si- x car which

mado ri record-breakin- g run last
wcok hotweon Sjin Francisco and Now
York, passed wost yostorday. On this
roturn trip tho car passed through tho
south part of tho city at O; rapid rate
for tho reason that officers noro
had boon wired to arrest tho
dirvor bocauso lio had exceoded tho
spood limit yeBtorday foronoou when
ho passed through Cozad. In that town
thoy draw tho lino very cicsoiy on tno
speed limit. .

Buttermilk.
Fresh, clean buttermilk at tho

Creamery Phono 02. wo will dollver.2
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EVENTS IN SOCIETY

Mrs. J. B. Rcdflold entertained tho
mombors of tho M. M. M. club at cards
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. W. Rlnckor will entertain
tho Saturday afternoon Bridge Club
this aftornoon In honor of Miss Hazel
McGulrc, of Cheyenne.

Tho Tllllkum girls will bo entertain-
ed In tho church basement Monday ev-

ening. All mombcrs nro urged to bo
proasnt. Important business meeting.

The marriage of Miss Mario Von-Goo- tz

of this city and Lou J. Knoll
will take placo at tho Church of Our
Savior at 2 o'clock toniorrow

Miss Com Sousor entertained a
numbor of young ludles at a pro-nu- p

tial shower Tuesday ovening for Miss
Lucy MoMlchael "who rccolved many
pretty gifts.

Tho Royal Neighbors Social club will
meet with Mrs. Max McGrow ndxt
Tuesday aftornoon, Septomber 2C. Mrs.
M. C. Rodgers and Mrs. F. W. Donald
son will assist.

Mrs. M. K.' Neville entortalned tho
Pan Hellanlc Girls at her homo Wed-
nesday afternoon. Out of town guests
woro Misses Hazel McGulro of Chey
enne and Emily Portorfleld of "Charles
Town, W. Va.

Tho relatives and bridal part of
tho VonGootz-Kno- ll wedding will bo
entortalned at a breakfast at the Von- -
Goetz homo tomorrow morning, Cov-

ers will bo laid for twenty-fiv- e.

Tho Indian Card club woro the guests
of Mrs. Charles Reynolds at her homo
In Maxwell Tuesday aftornoon. First
prizo in the games was won by Mrs.
C. R. Moroy and second by Miss Helen
Waltomath. Out-of-to- guests were
Miss Hannah Kollhor, of Omaha, Mrs.
Ray Ambrose, of Topeka, Kan., and
Miss Hazel McGulro of Cheyenne.

Mra. James Dorram entortalned tho
mombors of tho J. F. F. club at cards
Tuesday afternoon. First prize was
awarded to Mrs. Edward Rcbhausen
and second Honors given Mrs. Rus-chk- o.

Guests of tho club woro Mes- -
damea Albert Durbin, Tim O'Keefe
and W. E. Monroe. Tho club will
meet in two weeks with Mrs. Harry
Gutherlesa.

::o::
Frank Nugont, who for a dozen

years had been manager of tho elava--
tor and lumber yard at Maxwell, was
in town yestorday wlui his family on- -
routo to LiOugo where ho will
mako his futuro home. Ho owns a
drug storo thero which is in chargo
of a rclatlvo, and personally will en
gage In tho real ostato and insurance
business and handle-- automobiles as a
sldo line.

Tho honio of Lawrenco Schwerdt,
who lives sixteen miles southwest of
town, was destroyed by lire, as was
also the ontlro contents. Mr. and
Mrs. Schwerdt had gone to a potato--

Hold to harvest tho crop and- - tho chll- -
ron to school, and It was during the
absenco of tho occupants that tho house
burned.

Chaptor two ot tho Bllllo Burke" filmNorth Platto ovening of 11& b Sommoloa wlii bo

party

tho

Polo,

synopsis of tho preceding chaptor will
bo shown, so If you did not sco tho
flrsit chaptor last Friday night you
can easily got tho thread of tho story.
If you did seo It last Friday night tho
slmplo announcement of tho dato will
bo enough to bring you back.

Tho Brooks vulcanizing company
moved yestorday morning Into tho
now comont block building which thoy
rocontly had erected on Locust
stroot south or tho u. & Jj. uuiiuing,
Although tho v building is not quite
completed It will bo much moro con
vonlont than the torn which thoy havo
boon obliged to uso since tho former
Locko building burned down. Tho
The now quarters aro 10x30 with a
boiler room 7x7 and has largo Win
dows on each side, and plato glass
front.

::o;:
Something New.

Tho Ideal Rooms and Cafo on
North sldo opons to tho public about
Saturday, Sopt. 23d. Meals at
hours. Just a good place to eat.

P. O. LOUDEN, Prop

Demonstration this week

West Electric Hair Curlers
Stop in today and let a competent demonstrator

show you this now hair waiver.
It produces nn exquisite wave in a few minutes, with-

out tho aid of heat. ,,

Made of a single piece of electrified steel, with round
edges, so it cannot possibly injure the hair.

Easy to uso and will last a lifetime.
Card of 5 curlers 25 . Card of 2 curlers 10c

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

NORTH. PLA TTJS, 2USJJRA. SiTA.
r

'Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CSAPITAi AND StfRriUS't
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

IIAYK 11KEN T11U FACTOHS IN THE GltOWill OF THIS
IUNK, AND TUB SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS OIYEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LA HOE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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Mrs. Edith Qually, of Elk Mountain,
Wm. who has been visiting hor
mother Mrs. Cornet, was called homo
Wcdnosday by tho Illness ofa rela
tive.

R. E. Marshnll, living near Tryon,
who is a strong woTker for prohibi-
tion In McPhorajon teoUnty, spont
Tuesday in town and aittended tho
dry fedoratlon banquet.

- - - - - "
--(C A.L.

Show Her You Mean Business
Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort

have the heart to turn-do- wn a man, who is thoughtful
enough to give her in the beginning her heart's desires a
home of her own. It's the one thing that every woman
wants for there her dreams of past years become realities.

Build a Home Now
and start life in the right way full of happiness and con-
tentment. We have several books of the latest designed
houses and bungalows. Come in and select the one you
like best and let us flgure the cost for you complete, foun-
dation and all. We haye everything in building material
you'll need. Come in any day and we'll show you a plan
she'll like.

W. W. BIRGE CO.
PHONE 9.

Mutual Building & Loan Assn.
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ASSETS $840,000.00
To Prospective. Building & Loan Borrowers;

Non-reside- nt Building & Loan Companies are adver-
tising the Fact that they have reduced the monthly payments
of borrowers to $1.10 per month on each $100.00 borrowed,
making the monthly payment the same as the Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Association of North Platte. They fail to state
that of the $1.10 paid to the non-reside- nt company, there is
only thirty-fiv- e cents credited as a principal payment, the
balance seventy-fiv- e cents being taken for interest. Of the
$1.10 monthly payment to this association on each $100.00
borrowed sixty cents is for, interest and fifty cents is credited
as a principal payment. j

This difference in the amount credited the borrower
will result in the borrower in the non-reside- nt company be-

ing compelled to pay not less than $25.00 more on each
$100.00 borrowed in order to discharge the debt than they
would if they were doing the business with this Association.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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iLye
Tonight and every other night you-ca-n'

call attention from far and near to, your
business with an electric sign. ;Up and
down the street as far as you can see,
it will flash your message.

MAZDA LAMPS
The 5 nnd 10 watt EDISON MAZDA Sign Lamps
givo from 40 to 65 per cent more light than the old-sty- le

carbon lamps and cost only one-ha- lf as much
to operate.

Our sign expert will gladly tell you more about
this new economy, and explain how you can get the
best results from electric signr for your business.

EiU4

North Platte Light & Power Co.


